. Detailed species names of fish groups included in the Port-Cros MPA Ecopath model, a '+' indicating the presence of secondary species. Dusky grouper were split into 3 subgroups: small, medium and large. Small juveniles feed mainly on fish; medium adults, mainly on crabs and cephalopods; and large adults, mainly on cephalopods (Harmelin & Harmelin-Vivien 1999 , Linde et al. 2004 ). Salema were separated into small individuals (<15 cm total length) and adults, as small salema feed mainly on shallow seaweeds, while adults also feed on Posidonia oceanica (Verlaque 1990) Group name Species name Rays Raja spp.
. Input data and references by species for the fish groups in the Port-Cros MPA Ecopath model. Parameters are: landings (Y, t km -2 yr -1 ) (from Cadiou & Bonhomme 2006) , biomass in habitat area (b, t km -2 yr -1 ), types of habitat (T: total area of the Port-Cros MPA; H: hard bottoms; S: soft bottoms; P: Posidonia beds), % of habitat-percentage of the surface of the Port-Cros MPA area occupied by the type of habitat designed [each species was assigned habitat preferences among hard bottoms (shallow rocky bottoms and deep rocky bottoms called coralligenous bottoms), soft bottoms (sandy and muddy bottoms), and seagrass meadows (mainly Posidonia beds)] (from Belsher et al. 2005) , biomass in the total area of the Port-Cros MPA (B, t km -2 ·yr -1 ), with maximal biomass values in each group in bold. Biomasses of ontogenic groups (dusky grouper and salema) were recalculated by Ecopath, as the stages are linked in the model, and their respective B, Q/B, and growth values are calculated from a baseline estimate for adults. Detailed references by species (ref.) are given for the biomass b and for the diet compositions DC (see references list) Group Table S5 . Methods used to estimate the natural mortality rate (M, yr -1 ) and the consumption/biomass ratio (Q/B, yr -1 ) by fish species for the Port-Cros marine protected area Ecopath model. Parameters are maximal age (t max , yr), Von Bertalanffy growth parameter (K, yr -1 ), length at infinity (L inf , cm), weight at infinity (W inf , g), aspect ratio of the tail (A, dimensionless). Values of all these parameters were taken from FishBase (Froese & Pauly 2009) 
Gobius auratus Balancing the Ecopath model Balancing the model required the modification of some input values in 3 steps. First, we had to adjust some input consumption/biomass (Q/B) parameters that seemed to be unrealistically high. This was especially the case for some fish groups (wrasses, gobies, and blennies) for which no values of length at infinity (L inf ) were available for most species. For these groups, production/biomass (P/Q) was fixed and Q/B was estimated by the model (Table 1) .
Then, although data on fish diet compositions were considered reliable, as diets were collected for every species in each group, some adjustments were necessary. For instance, stomach contents analysis of rays, carried out in the Azores Islands (Morato et al. 2003) , was readjusted by removing pelagic fishes. Also, predation by the abundant amberjack+ group (fish groups were named using the most abundant species of the group, a '+' indicating the presence of secondary species) on decapods, gastropods, sea worms, and suspensivores had to be reduced. Indeed, the overly high fish consumption on these invertebrate groups led to overestimated biomass and, consequently, to insufficient primary production in the ecosystem. Data on the compositions of invertebrates' diet were less reliable. For example, the sea cucumbers' diet, from a stomach contents analysis realized in the Port-Cros MPA (Berthon 1987) , initially included plants, which were replaced by detritus, based on the field knowledge that these species are detritivorous and not grazers. Cannibalism was reduced to the minimum values in diet compositions of decapod, gastropod, and sea worm groups, because the biomass estimated by the model appeared to be artificially increased by the high proportion of cannibalism in their original diets. Diets taken from other regions, and notably the Bay of Revellata on Corsica (Pinnegar 2000) , did not mention salema, mullets, posidonia, or deep seaweeds, which were added to the diets of some groups. For instance, we transferred predation by crustaceans (decapods, small crustaceans, and amphipods) and by gastropods from seaweeds to Posidonia oceanica. Predation on some of the low biomass groups (e.g. surmullet+, blennies+, gobies, and pipefishes+) was reduced and transferred to similar groups with higher biomass.
Finally, biomass estimates were corrected for 3 groups. Biomass of cephalopods and bivalves had to be increased to sustain predation. Indeed, the biomass of these 2 groups was based on underestimated abundance values of only 1 species of each group (respectively, Octopus vulgaris and Pinna nobilis). Although these 2 species were the most abundant in the groups, we assumed that each biomass value could be tripled. Finally, biomass of horse mackerels+ was decreased 3-fold as the initial value, as biomass estimates for Trachurus spp. and Atherina spp. seemed too high (P. Francour pers. obs.). We also had to include 40% of imported prey in their diet, assuming frequent movements outside the reserve. Both steps allowed us to balance the model and to relieve pressure on lower trophic level prey (large and small zooplankton and phytoplankton).
The EcoTroph model: principles and major equations
In the EcoTroph approach, the trophic ecosystem functioning is modeled as a continuous flow of biomass surging up the food web, from lower to higher trophic levels, because of predation and ontogenic processes. Thus, according to the usual equations of fluid dynamics, the flow of the biomass present in the ecosystem at trophic level under steady-state conditions is equal to:
S1) where ( ) refers to the amount of biomass that moves up the food web through trophic levels (expressed in t yr -1 ), D( ) is the density of biomass at trophic level (defined as the derivative of biomass with respect to trophic level and expressed in t TL -1 , t being tons and TL being the trophic level), and K( ) is the speed of the flow (in TL yr -1 , i.e. the number of trophic levels crossed per year), which quantifies the velocity of biomass transfers through the food web.
The continuous distribution of the biomass across a trophic level is calculated using a discrete approximation based on small trophic classes. Conventionally, EcoTroph considers trophic classes of width equal to 0.1 TL, from Trophic Level 2 (corresponding to first-order consumers) to Trophic Level 5 (value being considered sufficient to cover all top predators likely to occur in marine ecosystems). Thus, the mean biomass B (in t), which is present in the ( , + ) trophic class under steady-state conditions, can be estimated as
for a small interval . Therefore: B = × / K (S2) where and K are the mean biomass flow and mean speed of flow within the ( , + ) trophic class, respectively.
The biomass flow decreases from low to high trophic levels because of catches and natural losses occurring during trophic transfers (due to non-predation mortalities, respiration and excretion). This leads to the following equation of the biomass flow:
( , + ) = ( ) × exp[-( + ) × ] (S3) where is the net natural loss rate of biomass flow and is the loss rate due to fishing, per trophic class. The speed of the flow has to be determined in a state of the ecosystem defined as the reference state (see below). The mean biomass flow and the mean speed of flow K for the reference state are deduced from the Ecopath parameters using the 2 following equations (Gascuel et al. 2008) : P = × (S4) K = (P/B) (S5) The inverse 1/K parameter is equal to the life expectancy of organisms within their trophic class, and thus K depends on fishing and natural mortalities, the latter being related to the abundance of predators. Then, starting with values defined for the reference state, the Kt values are modified during simulations, according to the flow kinetic equation detailed in (Gascuel & Pauly 2009 ). The model also considers that only a fraction of the ecosystem biomass, called the accessible biomass B* (in t), is accessible to fisheries, due to ecological or technological reasons. Thus, starting with the reference state, EcoTroph allows users to simulate changes in the exploitation patterns, applying various effort multipliers to the accessible fishing mortality of reference F* (yr -1 ), defined as the ratio between the catch and the accessible biomass. 
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